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This issue of The Independent Republic Quarterly contains two
National Register of Historic Places Inventory - Nomination Forms. These
forms were obtained from the South Carolina Department of Archives and
History. The pictures were taken at a later date than the forms were filled
out.
During the past 2 V2 years, the Horry County Historical Society has
been busy restoring two historic properties that were left to the Society.
During the same time we were without an editor for the IRQ. As a result no
IRQ has been published since Vol. 35, No. 3 was published sometime around
the summer of 2001. We are trying to catch up on the IRQs and hopefully
all paid subscriptions will be filled within the current year (2004).
Ben Burroughs
Executive Director, HCHS
May 4, 2004
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TI1e Old Horry County Court House and Old Jail were erected to replace
their . deteriorating predecessors; contracts to build werefgranted by the
same Conu~issioners of Public Buildings for Horry District; work on both
was being done in 1825.

For these reasons they are being presented to-

·gethe r as Harry's most significant government buildings.
: Tne Old Court House, unaltered with these exceptions: ground story arches
enclosed to accomqdate new offices; several windows bricked over and
1painted, leaving original brick work displayed.
iTwo story bribk building of conunon bond.

i

Extended pediment supported by

!Doric columns sheltering second story portico which does not extend full
!width of facade. First story extension beneath portico holds three high
arches; through center arch is recessed street level entrance.

Divided

!stairways to each side of first story extension with second rise turning
i
i

!inward diagonally to meet portico floor.

Plain iron railings up stairs

;
I

iand along portico.

l

Segmented arches over windows and arched main entrance

!which has sidelights and fanlight.

Interior: vaulted ceilings, arches

!over doorways, plain mantels.
i

jFYom a nineteenth century painting and a c.1910 photo, the jail was a

I
I

istark brick structure of two stories.

i

Three small rectangular windows

!in second story of facade with large arched windows to either side of
!arched doorway on first floor.

End chimney to each side of building.

;
I

:Interior had two rooms to each floor, each having an unornamented fireplace.
i

;Presently, the exterior walls remain.
:old jail for use as a museum.

Plans are in progress to restore the
/

; Presented as a unit because they are situated on the same block, separated
i
! by 0~.!l'_<?n~ __Qu:i,J,._ding .. --------·
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Significant as a center of county and city government for almost i50
years, the Old Court House now serves as the Conway City Hall.

It is

reputedly designed by Robert Mills who was still on the South Carolina
Board of Public Works at that time.
, Commissioners of Public Buildings for Horry District contracted with
Major Russell Warren in March of 1824 to erect the district court house;
completed by May 15, 1825, according to contract.
Commissioners of Public Buildings, finding that repairs on the old
jail would be "injudicious ... for all the wooden parts are decayed",
appointed Henry Durant July 9, 1825, to build a new jail which was to
be finished by March 1, 1827.
In 1914 the Grace Hotel was built over the jail. Then in 1968, the hotel
' was torn down, leaving the original walls of the jail.

i

Present plans

'. are to restore the old jail for use as the Horry County Museum.

. I

[NOTE: The Horr y County Court House (now Conway City Hall) is
still standing; the Old Jail was demolished 11 December 1975]
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1. Name
Burroughs__G~r_ad_e~d~S~c~h~o~n~l__________________________

historic

Burrouahs School (preferred)

and ·or comrnon

2. !Location

Conway

. city, town
, state

NA

801 Main Street

street & number

South Carolina

-NA;vicinity of
'code

·:

.,

·.

045 ·, · . county

Horry ·'

3. Classification
Category
_district
-X..:... building(s)
_structure
_site
_
. _object

Ownership
public
_private
_both
Public Acquisition
_.NJl in process
-NA being considered

Status
_occupied
__x_ unoccupied .
_
work in progress
Accessible -X- yes: restricted
_
yes: unrestricted
· .._ · no .·

· __x_

not for publication

051

' code·
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_
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_commercial
_
educational
_
entertainment
_
government
_ · industrial
: _military

.,_.
1

·_museum
_park
_
private residence
_religious
_
scientific
_
transportation
:.._X_ other: Vacant

4.. Owner of Property
name

Horry County

street & number. .

Thi rd Avenue, Horry County Courthouse

city. town

Conway

. .,

____NA.icinity of

state

South Carolina 29526

5. !..ccation of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc.

Horry County Courtho11se

s:reet & riumber

Third Avenue

city, town

Conway

6. Representation

state

i~

South Carolina Inventory of
Pl aces

12_ _ Hi.s..tari c
t_it_
date

1983

Existing Surveys

South Carol j na 29526

has this property been determined eligible?
_

- -- - -

federal

--X- state

_

_yes
county

_

---X- no
local

depository for survey records Sou..tiLJ:.ar-olina-Depa.~tment--G-f:-A.¥'-Gh-:i-ves--and--H:i-s tot").,...'--state

South Cfil:QJ.iruLl9211
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Ol>.scribe the present and original (if known) physical appearance

The Burroughs School complex is located on Main Street in Conway, South Carolina. The
tvvo-story, brick school and auditorium, exhibiting influences of the neoclassical and
Georgian revival styles respectively, were constructed in three phases between 1905 and 1923.
Henry Emil Bonitz designed the original school in 1905, the five-bay southeast wing was added
ca. 1915, and the auditorium on the northwest end of the original building was built in 1923
from the design of Charles Coker Wilson. These major additions to the original building were
for the continued functional use of the complex as a school. The Burroughs School maintains
its integrity as an early twentieth century educational facility. Subsequent additions to th
soL•th and southwest of the main building have not significantly affected the integrity of the
complex.
ADDITIONAL .INFORMATION

The Burroughs School building is composed of three sections built between 1905 and 1923.
The original portion is a two-story, brick building with elements of the Georgian revival
style. The brickwork is common bond. The facade (northeast elevation) of this section has
three main portions of eleven bays.
The three-bay central portion is recessed behind the
other t\'10 and features a one-story, hip roof porch supported by six Ionic columns with
Scamozzi capitals. Recessed beh ·ind a round arch of stone with key and shoulder stones are
double wood and glass doors with a round-arched transom. Narrow beaded board sheathes the
recessed air lock area~ On either side of the doorway is a single one-over-one double-hun~
sash window with lug sill, molded concrete keystone, and radiating voussoir architrave. The
second story of the central portion has a central, triple eight-over-eight light window with
lintel and lug sill flanked by single eight-over-eight light windows. A pedimented gableroofed dormer projecting from the central roof slope has two one-over-one light windows with
lattice muntins in the upper sash. Flanking the central portion of the 1905 building are
hipped roof sections featuring a watertable and four two-over-two light windows with
rad iating voussoirs, keystone architrave, and lug sills on each story.
11

11

The northwest elevation of the 1905 building was partially blocked by a two-story brick
concourse and stairhall joining the original building with the new auditorium in 1923. A
hip-roofed dormer, matching the one on the facade and southeast elevation, and one -of the
original chimneys are found on this elevation. Window treatment is similar to the facade.
Two original windows have been bricked up. The southwest elevation (rear) of the 1905
building has a projecting central portion with four round-arched windows on the second story
All other windows on the southwest elevation are identical to those on the facade.
A two-story, hipped-roof classroom wing was added to the southeast end of the original
building ca. 1915. The brickwork, watertable, and window treatment match the 1905 building.
There is a hip roof dormer on the south elevation that matches the dormer on the facade.

IV. 35, No. 4
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In 1923 an auditorium and four classrooms designed by Charles Coker Wilson were added t
the complex. Located on the northwest end of the original building and facing northea~t ant
Main Street the auditorium is connected to the main school by a recessed two-story brick
concou1se a~d stairwell. The two-story auditorium rests on a raised brick foundation and
exhibits elements of the neoclassical style; these include a projecting central pavilion wi1
a pedimented gable, two-story brick pilasters, and a slate-covered hip roof. The facade is
composed of three entrance bays in the central pavilion. The double-paneled, recessed door~
and transoms are distinguished by three segmental arches with limestone headers and
keystones. Double multi-pane doors with limestone lintels and iron balcony railings compose·
·t he ·three second story bays. The northwest and southeast elevations consist of large
tripartite, multi-paned windows with flat limestone lintels separated by brick pilasters.
Simple glass and wood doors ari centered on each side of the auditorium. The southwest ·
elevation (rear) has a central brick stairtov1er flanked by unadorned six-over-six ·light
tripartite windows.
Exterior alterations include the 1922 remodeling of the second story central portion of
the 1905 building. A Roman arch central window flanked by small arch fixed windows was
replaced by a central triple eight-over-eight light window flanked by single eight-over-eight
light windows. A rectangular cupola and six of the eight chimneys on the 1905 building \·Jere
r~moved between 1913 and 1924. The six Ionic columns on the front porch were rearranged
and the balustrade added. The southwest elevation (rear) of the auditorium has had two
additions; a two-story brick addition containing three classrooms and a large restroom
dressing room were added ca. 1935. A tv10-story brick stairtov1er was constructed in 1951.
A one-story brick addition, ca. 1950, on the southwest corner of the ca. 1915 wing
contains bathrooms. The one-story brick cafeteria, ca . 1945, is connected to the ca . 1915
wing by a covered brick walkway. ·rhe cafeteria is a long narrow building; the facade is
three bays wide with a stepped parapet gable.

Burroughs School, Built 1905
McCown Auditorium, Built 1923

JV. 35, No. 4
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McCown Auditorium
Built 1923

Interior:
The interior of the Burroughs School is typical of early twentieth century
educational facilities; classrooms are large with high ceilings and a wall of multi-light
windows. Two small rooms on each side of the entrance foyer served as >the principal 's .
office(north side) and lunch area (south side). A central north-south hall runs the length
of the building with classrooms on each side. Floors and ceilings are narrow board tongue
and groove. Linoleum covers the floors in the central hall and a few of the classrooms.
Doors have raised panels and rectangular transoms. The interior floorplan originally had a
staircase on each end of the north-south hallway; an auditorium on the second floor spanned
the width of the building with classrooms on each side. In 1922 the building was remodeled;
the staircases were removed and a single stairway along the southwest wall was installed; on
the second floor a central north-south hall with classrooms and a library on each side
replaced the auditorium. These changes were made during the construction of the new
auditorium.
Burroughs School Auditorium has a lobby with staircases located on each end, north and
south, the main auditorium, a Li-shaped balcony and a stage. The auditorium has a narrow
board floor sloping to the stage. The original 640 opera seats with BHS stamped on the end
seat of each aisle are intact. Large modillions support the balcony which is faced with
shiplap, recessed panels. Seating in the balcony consists of backless benches. The stage
is rounded and projects into the seating area.
Surroundings:
side southeast
classrooms and
room. A chain

Two small ca. 1935 buildings and a brick boiler plant are located side-byof the cafeteria. The largest of the two buildings originally contained two
now houses offices. The smaller building served for many years as a music
link fence encloses the front of the three-acre tract.
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·Significance

Period
__ -~- prehistoric
-1400-1499
-- - 1500-1599
- - 1600--1699
- -· 1700-1799
- - 1800--1899
___x_ 1900--

Specific

Areas of Significance-Check and justify below
.. archeology-prehistoric
_ ·- community planning
. __ archeology-historic
_-· - · conservation

-····-- agriculture
_____ architecture
. .. __ art
·-- - commerce
·---- communications

_ landscape architecture ____ . religion
___ law
_____ sci1mce
-·--- economics
--· __literature
·- --- sculµture
_J.._education
__ _ military
-- ·- social/
___ engineering
___ music
humanitarian
· ·- --- expl'oration·settlement _philosophy
_ . theater
·-- ---- industry
__ politics, government
_. _transportation
___ invention
_.x. other (specify)

------:---------.. --- ·.
.
. ----m-chitect:ttenryt'.mil' s-oni tz 1oca1 _hj story·
dat_es_·_ _ca.-1g05=l 92.3. _____!.~~der.Arch1te~uilde.~E..1L-lesl i e
·.. . , _ .
. .
.

Statement of Significance (in one paragraph} .

Auditorium Arthitect:

Charles Coker Wilson

Burroughs School, located in Conway, South Carolina, was constructed in three phases
between 1905 and 1923. Archit~cts who worked on the building during this period included
Henry Emil Bonitz and Charles Coker Wilson. The two-story, brick building, which reveals the
influences of the Georgian revival and neoclassical styles, is the oldest remaining public
school building in Horry County~ The earliest portion of the building, constructed in 1905,
was designed by Henry E. Bonitz. About 1915 a classroom wing was added to the building and ir
1923 an auditorium with neoclassical motifs, designed by Charles Coker Wilson, was added to
the complex. The Burroughs School is significant in the early history of education in Horry
County. In addition, t°he school served· as a community center and remains a local landmark in
Conway. .
·
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
: In 1905, Wilmington, North Carolina, architect Henry Emil Benitz designed the central
portion of the Burroughs School. It was constructed at a cost of $15,000 and used as an
elementary school.
As the corrmunity grew and educational needs increased, the school
expanded. In . 1908, high school stud~nts were moved tb Burroughs. Shortly after, ca. 1915,
a two~story classroom wing was constructed on the southeast end of the main building. In
1917, eleventh grade curriculum was added to the school. In 1921 the Chamber of Commerce and
the Civic League supported a $60,000 bond drive to build an auditorium and classrooms and
remodel t~e ~xistihg auditorium into classrooms~ Project architect was Charles Coker Wilson
of Columbia.
. .· .
Burroughs School has always been significant to the people of Conway and Horry County as
a center of corrmunity activity. The b~ildings, grounds, and auditorium were in high denrand
for recitals, concer~s, debates, spelling bees, chautauquas, fund raisers, a tonsil clinic,
and church services. .
The Burroughs School complex served the people of Conway and Horry County until 1979-80
when the building was vacated. Plans are being considered to adaptively use the complex.as
county offices.
Henry E. Benitz, architect of the original school, . is known to have designed four other
buildings in South Carolina, including a Baptist Church in Conway. The Bijrroughs School,
though altered, is the only extant exampl~ of Bonitz's work in the state.
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FOOTNOTES

1.

Dr. E. Norton, "Conwayboro Academy to Burroughs Graded School From
1856 to 1910, 11 n.d. (Typewritten.); . Project files, "Architects and Builders
in North Carolina, 11 Raleigh, North Carolina.

2

Interview with Mrs. Dena McGinn, Conway, South Carolina, 19 March 1984; Interview
with . Miss Evelyn Snider, Conway, South Carolina, 19 March 1984; Catherine H. levlis,
"Landmarks ·in the History of Education in Horry County" (Typewritten), Conway, South
Carolina? October 1972; The Horry Herald (Conway, South Carolina), 28 July 1921, p. l;
Manufacturer's Record, 18 May 1922, p. 90.

3
A

Interview with Mrs. Dena McGinn.
Project files, "Architects and Builders in North Carolina."

--·c-·- ·
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Verbal bountlary description and justification The

Burroughs Graded Schoo 1 is situated on +3 acres of
land and .is bounded as follows: east, 462 ft. on Main Street; south, 350 ft.; west, 405 ft.
along. Laurel Street; and north, .330 ft. along 9th Avenue. The boundaries .for'the Burroughs
nomination were drawn to follow the original property lines and to include the property
now m<1ned by Horry County. See attached Horry County Tax Map number 137-2 and attached
plat map.
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name/title
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Cynthia D. Cole, Chairman, Burroughs School Committee
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.
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